
Orders placed outside of the United States are generally subject to additional fees from customs
clearance and the specific countries duties and taxes. Additional charges are the responsibility
of the receiver and are payable upon arrival of the package. This document is intended to help
the receiver realize an estimated amount they can expect when the product is delivered.

**Note HS code for The Rig is 4202, HS code extensions vary based on destination country**
**Disbursement fee of 2.7% of duty taxes or $10, whichever is greater, assessed on all UPS orders**

**All values calculated are estimates and do not represent the actual amount to be paid**
**CIF = Cost + Insurance + Freight**

Australia
● All goods imported to Australia from the USA are subject to duty and GST. In some

cases, specific products are subject to an additional tax.
● Import duty tax is based on 5% of the FOB value of the goods in ASD.
● GST is based on 10% of the CIF value + Duty tax in ASD.
● Australia Duty and Taxes Estimator

Sample Calculation to Australia:
Total to pay =

Duty Tax [(product price)*0.05] + GST Tax [(product price + insurance + shipping + duty
tax)*0.10] + UPS Disbursement fee

Canada
● All goods imported to Canada from the USA are subject to duty and to one of

GST/HST/PST depending on the province of the customer.
● The import duty tax is based on 10% of the FOB value of goods in CAD.
● GST/HST/PST rates vary by province and are calculated as a percentage value of the

CIF value + duty tax of the goods.
○ GST - 5% (applicable in Alberta, Northwest Territories, Nunavut, Yukon)
○ GST & PST - 5% + 7% = 12% (British Columbia, Manitoba)
○ GST & PST - 6% + 5% = 11% (Saskatchewan)
○ GST & QST - 9.975% + 5% = 14.975%
○ HST - 13% in Ontario, 15% in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador,

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
● Canada Duties and Taxes Estimator

Sample Calculation to Alberta, CA:

Total to pay =
Duty Tax [(product price)*0.10] + HST Tax [(product price + insurance + shipping + duty

tax)*0.05] + UPS Disbursement fee
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Duty and Tax Estimator for Non-US Customers

https://www.wwcf.com.au/customs-duty-import-goods-and-service-tax-calculator/
https://www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca/travel-voyage/dte-acl/est-cal-eng.html


European Union
● All goods imported to the EU from the USA are subject to VAT and customs duties.
● Customs duty stays constant across the EU and is calculated as a percentage value of

the CIF value of the goods.
○ To find the customs duty tax, click here
○ Use HS Code 4202.91.8010, typical customs duty tax is 3% for leather goods,

but this is subject to change.
● VAT varies based on the specific member country of destination. The VAT is calculated

as a percentage value of the CIF + customs duty tax.
○ To find the VAT for your member country, click here

Sample Calculation to Germany =
Duty Tax [(product price + insurance + shipping)]*0.03] + VAT Tax [(product price + insurance +

shipping + duty tax)]*0.19 + UPS Disbursement fee

United Kingdom
● All orders imported to the UK from the USA are subject to UK VAT and UK duty tax.
● The duty tax is calculated as a percentage value on the CIF value of the goods. The

current UK duty tax is 3.5%
● VAT is calculated as a percentage value on the CIF value + duty tax value of the goods.

The current UK VAT rate is 20%.
● UK Duties and Taxes Estimator

Sample Calculation to UK =
Duty Tax [(product price + insurance + shipping)]*0.035] + VAT Tax [(product price + insurance +

shipping + duty tax)*0.20] + UPS Disbursement fee
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https://trade.ec.europa.eu/access-to-markets/en/results?product=4202918010&origin=US&destination=DK
https://taxfoundation.org/publications/value-added-tax-rates-vat-by-country/
https://www.chambercustoms.co.uk/ukimporttaxcalculator



